
Saul's Addition Contains 153
Residences, According

to Latest Count.

. In tew of the outlying sections of Wash¬
ington has improvement been as rapid or

along lines more popular than those which
have characterized the development of
Saul's Addition. A few years ago the
eastern portion of the sixty-three acres
included in the subdivision was devoted
to a nursery farm. The western portion
of the tract was devoted largely to pas¬
ture land. Today it is one of the most
attractive of Washington's many fine
suburbs.
In order to transform the farm and pas¬

ture land into lots suitable for suburban
building purposes a large outlay of money
was necessitated. Prior to the opening of
the subdivision nearly $200,000 is said to
have been expended for grading and
macadamizing streets, building sidewalks,
planting trees and laying water and
sewer mains. The grading of the land
necessitated the moving of about fiOO.OOO
cubic yards of earth.

Value Exceeds $1,000,000.
it is estimated that the improved prop¬

erty in the subdivision now has a total
value considerably more than ii.000.0r*>.
*t is reported that 215 large lots have
*eon sod. and that 153 residences have
been built since the property was opened
All of the residences are of the detached
typ«. with one house to each lot. Rigid
enforcement of restrictions governing the
improvement of property in the subdi¬
vision has resulted in the creation of a j
suburb in which every home Is attractive.
The popularity of the subdivision has j

"been largely due to its street car facili¬
ties. Its eastern extremity is flanked by
the Brightwood line and its western por¬
tion is bisected by the }4th street line.
The property extends as far west as the
Avenue of the Presidents.
I>urlng the past few weeks sales of a

number of pieces of improved property j
In the subdivision have been consum¬
mated. The X. I,. Sansbury Companv,
Incorporated, reports the sale, for Horace
G. Smithy, of the new nine-room residence
at 490t» 14th street, for a consideration of
about $10,7oO. The purchaser is Dr. Ed¬
win M. Hansbrouck. The exterior of the
house, which has a lame front porch, is
finished In stucco, and at the rear of the
lot there is a garage.
To William J. Bacon and William J.

Bacon, jr., the firm has sold the attrac¬
tive nine-room residence at 1301 Emerson
street, built recently by John R. Haislip.
The price paid for the property is said
to have been in the neighborhood of
*10.000. The house, which is of the co¬
lonial type, occupies a largo corner lot.
There is a wide porch at two sides of the
residence.

Buys $9,500 Residence.
For Mr. Haislip the Salisbury company

also has sold the new residence at 123$ !
rrlttenden street. The purchaser is Fred
H. Hillman. and the consideration is re¬
ported to have been about fP.'iOO. The
house contains ten rooms and two baths «
The residence at 13th and Decatur

streets recently built by Edward McAleer
has been purchased by William R. George
the price being about $9,500. It Is a ten- I
room structure, with weatherboarded and ;
shir.ged exterior.
John S. Ma her has purchased, through '

the Sansbury company, the residence
built by Mr. McAleer at 1221 Delatfeld
street. It contains eight rooms. Th® con¬
sideration was In the neighborhood of
>8,000.

EARLY COLONIAL PUN !
FOR MEMORIAL CH1M;

i
To Be Replica of Type Erected |

in South Before the i
Revolution.

-An edifice which will have the archi-
'e tural atmosphere of one erected in
cr»rlv colonial days is what Waddy B
Wood, a Washington architect, has en¬
deavored to provide in plans which h»
has prepared for a church to be erected
near Greenwood. Albemarle county, Va
The church is to be a memorial to Mrs
C\ D. I.anghorne. mother of the noted
Langhorne sisters of Virginia, one of
whom, Mrs Waldorf Astor of England
is having it erected.

{ji following the early southern eo-
.omai type of church architecture Mr
Wood has not overlooked even the small¬
est detail. He has endeavored to de
sign a church which will be a true replica
oi" those erected in the sojth before 'he
revolutionary war.

Simplicity in Design.
The exterior will be notable because of

Its severe simplicity. The structure will
be built of red brick of a soft color
with thick mortar joints. The roof will
be of gray slate. The Interior design
will l»e somewhat similar to that >*
Christ Church in Alexandria. Va . where
Georee "Washington worshiped.
Adjoining the church there v. ill be a

one-story building which is to contain a*
Sunday school room, vestry and book
room. The two structures will be con
rected by covered cloisters or arcades,
which will be in keeping with the arch
lecture of the other buildings. In the
inclosed court thus formed a formal
garden will be provided. It will be b.-
sected by two walks, which wi.l be
bordered with low boxwood hedges. In .

the onter of the court will be a stone
Pedestal supporting a sundial.
In order to accurately follow the design

of the early southern colonial churches, 'i
brick floor will be provided. The pews
which will be of the box type with a door
at one side, will be finished In white
*»»amel with a mahogany handrail at the
top. The roof, which will be of the vault¬
ed type, will be supported by wooden
columns, which also will support a shal¬
low gallery to be built along the sides
and at the back of the church. In this
gallery p» ws w ill be provided for th'.-»
servants of the i>arishioners and for col-
or<d people, as was the custom in south-
em churches in tho days gone by. The
walls will be plastered, but will not be
decorated In any way.

Raised Pulpit Provided.
Before the chancel and to one side a

raised pulpit will be erected. It will be
hexagonal In shape, with a sounding
board above, and will be supported by a

heavy wooden pedestal. A short flight of
steps will make it accessible. A fine
organ is to be Installed. In the arrange¬
ment of the organ and choir benches ad¬
joining it. Mr. Wood has followed a plan
suggested by H. H. Freeman, organist
and choirmaster of St. John's Episcopal
Church of this city. # |
The memorial to Mrs. Langhorne is to

be erected on the site of the old Kraanue.
Episcopal Church of Greenwood, which
has been razed to make way for the new
structure. It will occupy a high plot of
ground which commands a beautiful view
of the Blue Ridge mountains. A high brick
wall will encircle the church and an old
cemetery adjoining.

W. If. Miller Opens Office.
Willard N. Miller, who has been ac¬

tive!* engaged in the real estate business
in this city with various firms for sev¬
eral years, has opened an office at 8th
and G streets southeast, where he plana
to conduct a general realty business un¬
der the name of the Miller Company. Be¬
sides handling properties in other sec¬
tions of the city. Mr. Miller plans to spe¬
cialize in Southeast Washington real os-
.iate.

NEW HOMES IN SAUL'S ADDITION WHICH FIGURE IN RECENT SALES
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BUILDING LIMITS ABROAD.

Height Governed by Width of Street
in Most Cities.

The limits prescribed for the height of
buildings in European cities are more

stringent than in any city in America,
says the Construction News. Berlin per¬
mits a maximum height of seventy-two
feet, but no building can rise higher
than the width of the street. The maxi¬
mum height allowable in Cologne and in
Dusseldorf, known as the "park city" of

Europe, i.<j fifty-six feet six inches.
Munich draws the line at a building

having a ground floor and lour stories,
not counting a mansard. Tit London. ;n

a street less than lifty feet wide "ill
buildings are limited in height to the
width of the street. In wider streets the
limit is eighty feet.
Paris does not permit a facade higher
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Beautiful Detached Homes
Charmingly Located

TO THOSE INTERESTED in securing DETACHED HOMES of the most
attractive types, at moderate prices, we extend a cordial invitation to visit SIX¬
TEENTH STREET HIGHLANDS, and see the splendid suburban residences
now on sale.

THEY REPRESENT various styles of architecture and embrace every mod¬
ern idea that can in any way contribute to refined and comfortable living. Sub¬
stantially built. Elegantly finished throughout. Artistically and tastefully treated
in their decorative schemes.

EIGHT ROOMS and bath, NINE ROOMS and two baths. TEN ROOMS
and three baths. TWELVE ROOMS and three baths, (ias and electric lights.
Hot-water heat. Massively built oak stairways. Double thick oak floors. Large
closets in every room. Coat closets and linen closets in hallways. Fine pantries
with windows. Cold storage. Immense, well lighted cellars. Sleeping porches.Rear stairways. New Method gas ranges. Built-in refrigerators. Wide front and
rear porches. The best built and most fascinating HOMES ever sold at their re¬

spective prices. The PRETTIEST and MOST CONVENIENT location in the
vicinitv of Washington. Near AVENUE OF THE PRESIDENTS. ABSO¬
LUTE VALUE.

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE. Lots facing Avenue of the
Presidents, with 2.000 feet of free parking with each lot. Lots facing intersecting
streets at the remarkably low price of 43 cents a foot. Easy terms, if desired.
You SAVE MONEY by dealing directly with THE OWNERS at their OFFICE
ON THE PROPERTY. Phone Col. 3518.

Holmes Central Realty Corporation,
Office, Corner 114th and Kennedy Sts. N.W.
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than sixty-five feet, and in Rome the
limit of height is set at seventy-eight
feet six inches. These figures explain
the amazement which overcomes the
average foreigner who visits this country
when his eye llrst rests upon the impos¬
ing heights of our towering skyscrapers.
II<- is totally unprepared for the revela¬
tion which is forced upon him.

Accidentally Shot in Wrist.
While engaged at target practice at

his home, Fairmont Heights, Md., yes¬
terday afternoon, William H. Day, col¬
ored, nineteen years old. was accidentally
shot in the wrist. His wound was dressed
at Casualty Hospital.

ONLY NEW HOUSE
In this select neighborhood where you can

%

Purchase a Home With Your Rent Money

No. 62 Randolph St N.W.dS

Price, $3,950
Convenient to two car lines.North Capitol St. and

Capital Traction (via Fla. Ave.)

6 Large All Outside Rooms
Hot=Water Heat

When you stop to consider the location.and
IN THE NORTHWEST SECTION OF THE
CITY.in the center of homes selling: lor ooo and

O v'

$6.ooo.why not set your family right.BY A
SMALL CASH PAYMENT.BALANCE LIKE
RENT. A

715 14th St. N.W.
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$150 Will Buy A
Warder Street Home

j; Here is a new ideal residence that a wide-awake pur-g chaser can get on his own terms and at the builder's cost, if
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Come Omit Sumiday. 4 Sold.3 Left
We predict in one week they will all be gone.

CORNER OF IRVING and WARDER STREETS N.W.
Overlooking the beautiful Soldiers' Home grounds, with

its virgin forest, fine roads and walks.780 acres at your very
door.

Price, $2,900 R'fet$sT F"
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6 rooms and tiled bath.
Modern heating plant.
Expensive decorations.
Concrete cellar.
Hot-water heating attachment
Expensive shades.

DESCRIPTION:
Hardwood trimmings.
Laundry tabs in cellar.
Two large porches.
Beautiful gas range.
Press brick fronts.
Porcelain sink.
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OPEN DAILY
SEE 3014 WARDER STREET N. W.

Heated and Lighted Till 9 P.M.
Direction.Take any 9th St. car, get off at Irving St.

and walk two blocks east to Warder St, ,

WHJLETT & REINECKE CO., 1309 H stN.w.
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NOME SITE IS PURCHASED
Simon Lyon Acquires Property j

on Avenue of the j
Presidents.

Simon Lyon has purchased, through the
office of Stone & Fairfax, a larpe lot at
the southwest corner of the Avenue of
the Presidents and Decatur street.
A deed was placed on record >esterdav

transferring the ownership of the prop¬
erty from William E. Fdmor.ston and
William W. Mathewson, trustees for an
estate, to Mr. Lyon. The sale was author¬
ized by a decree of court, and the con¬
sideration mentioned is $15,000.
The property has a frontage of 100 feet

on the Avenue of the Presidents and a

depth of 15* . feet on Decatur street. It
is the intention of the purchaser to have
a fine residence for his own use erected
on the property.

TO ENIM ITS CHAPEL
Church of the Covenant Will

Have Additional Sunday
School Space.

Plans have been prepared by Kdw. O.
Dean, architect, for an addition to the
chapel of the Church of the Covenant
which will provide an entrance on 18th
street. The work will cost In the neigh¬
borhood of $24,000.
In building the addition a portion of a

1
thirty-foot lot adjoining the church ott
th© south side * ill be utilized. The sout «

end of the Sunday school room is to ho

extended about twenty-five feet. Thi*
will necessitate the removal of the orsrs't
used by the Sunday school to another lo¬

cation.
On the level of the second floor a nai¬

lery to bo used for Sunday school pur¬
poses will he provided It will corre¬
spond in deslpn to a Kallery at the north
end of the Sunday school room.
A walkway from l^th street will lead

down irrade so that the new entrance t<»
the church property will be on the level
of the basement, where additional rr

ception and dressing: rooms and a kitchei,
are to be provided. From the t>aaamant a

stairway will lead to the Sunday school
room above.

jl2TH SfffilG SOLD
Doubleday-Hill Electric Com¬

pany Buys Valuable Busi¬
ness Property.

A deed h;vs been placed on record
transferrin# th© ownership of the prop
erty at TS» 12th street northwest from
H. L. Ruet to the Doubleday-Hill lilec-

tric Company, a Pittsburgh <Pa.) con¬

cern. The sale was negotiated by Wi-

liam Corcoran Hill, real estate broke;.
The consideration has not been an¬

nounced, but the transfer was mado sub¬

ject to a deed of trust of I15.00P.
The proper!} 'a improved ttfr a thrsa-

story brick atructure. the lower floor of
which is used for business purposes, with
apartments above. It in the Intention of
the Doubleday-Hill Company to extensive¬
ly remodel the bulldinc for it# own use.

The property has a frontac© of twenty*
feet and a depth of about ninety-flva feet-

The Home Beautiful
and Where to Find It

. .IN.

THJ HOME SPOT Of BLUmrOlVWaiWTOW
THC HKKTINO

TNOMOUfXrAill

WE INVITE A COMPARISON of
those splendid houses with others in the city
in the following particulars: Excellence of
materials and construction, quality of work¬
manship, richness of exterior and interior
finish and decoration, desirability, conven¬

ience and beauty of location.

The Homes Are Perfect Gems
Finished in oak and mahogany, hardwood floors,

large concrete front porch and two-story rear porch,
hot-water heat, automatic water heater, finished
servant's room, laundry, electricity and gas, specially
ventilated kitchen, built-in refrigerator, pantry with
window, tiled baths, liberal closets, Holland window
shades, elegant fixtures and paperings and numerous

other exclusive features of superiority and worth.
They stand on ground that if you purchased a single
lot each house would cost you fully $1,000 more.

These are houses of tone, character and
dignity, designed for the homes of people
of taste, refinement and culture.

Inspect and Be Convinced

8 Large Rooms and Bath.

0 Large Rooms and 2 Baths.

Prices, $7,250 Up. Accommodating Terms.
EXHIBIT HOME OPEN. LIGHTED EVENINGS.

LewSs E. Breuniiniger, Owner and Builder.

N. L. SANSBURY CO.
Exclusive Agents 721 83th St. N.W.
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A Chance To Save $500
On one of the best constructed 6-room houses in
Petworth.within one square of public schools,
churches and excellent stores and car line.

6 Large Rooms aod Bath
With Large Yards

And a house that equals any $4,000 home in this sec¬
tion.substantial construction and only best of sea¬
soned materials used.

Sample House

726 Taylor St.
Open

Take any 9th St. car, get off at Taylor St. and
walk east to sample house, or phone Main 1597 for
our auto.

Price $3,575. Terms Like Rent
PHILIPS & SAGER

715 Fourteenth street H.W.


